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Correct MnllrontI Tlmu Table
Trains on tho Pblladelpbln & It. It, Icaro Ilupert

as follows t

NOBtn. ROOTlt.
ISK.ni. it n.m.

4 u p. m. Hb p. in.
Trains on tho I). UtW, It. It. le&TO liloomsburg

ua lununn ,
NORTH, BOUTII.

t 88 a. m. 8 25 n. tn.
10 69 a. m. li 49 a. m.
0 61 p. m, 4 91 p. tn.

The It train south connects with tho l'hlln-
dolpbla Heading at llupert, and with the
norinorn central at nortnumbcriand.

The 8:33 a. tn. train connect at Northumberland
with t:K train on Pennsylvania road reaching
rrd'adoiphla at 8:m p. m

The ll:4S train connects with Philadelphia and
iioaaing roai at uupon at usou reacuing

at 0:00 d. tn.
The Hits train connects with Pennsylvania

roa! at Northumberland at 1:4) reaching Phlladol-phl- a

at 7:89 p. m.
The 4:27 p m. train connects with Pennsylvania

road at Northumberland at 8:09 p. m. ana reaches
I'huaacipnia at 3:ss a. m.

X'crHonnl,

I. It, lttipcrt of llnr.lcton wns In our of.
flee on Saturday evening.

Miss Annie Ncal returned last Monday
from u visit to Townndn.

Itcv. J, Donahue returned from Ills sum.
mo r vacation last Saturday,

Sirs. Andrews of Dnnhury, Connecticut,
la tho guest of Mrs. Judge Klwell.

Sirs. It. 0. Neal Is at Eaglesmcrc, Sulll.
van county, enjoying the mountain nlr.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Waller returned on
Monday from a trip to Boston and

Mr. Gould of Philadelphia, was In town
tho past week, visiting with his wife nt Mrs.

Itlshton's.
Miss Netllo Stiles has recclvod an np.

polntment In public tlie lmck ktcllelli
of Shlckshlnny.

Miss Drinker of Scranton who 1ms been
spending a few weeks here with her rela

returned homo on Tuesday.

Itev. Geo. Parsons, Itcv. M. L. Shlndel
and Itev. J. A. Adams were in town on
Monday on their way to the North Branch
Conference at Millvllle,

Capt. John F. Caslow, who kept tho Ex.
change here lias xuerp will

on appointment cicrusuip in ..vf.,.l(mt ncrfnrm.
l'enslon department at wnsnington.

Rev. J. It. Dlmrn, formerally pastor of
tho Lutheran Church, and teacher at tho
Normal school, has taken a professorship
In Missionary Institute nt Sellnsgrovc,

Fresh oysters have made their nppear- -

ancc.

There will be a grand parade of firemen
at Allentown oil the 11th.

Spring chickens wuntcd at F. S.
port's.

Tho Republican county convention will
be held on Monday September 11th.

Snyder county papers
thirty cents.

quote at

ltain began falling early Sunday morn
ing and continued all day.

potatoes

Butter and cues wanted nt F. S. Kin- -

port's grocery store.

Tho Jjiizcrno County Fair will bo held nt
Wyoming Sept. 13, 14, and 1G.

public schools will open next Mon
day, and tho Normal on Tuesday.

Snectaclcs nnd eye classes, to suit all
ages, nt L. Bombard's Jowelry store.

The Frcmlum list of tho Agricultural
Society appears In this Issue. Read it.

Tho Friendship boys have just placed a

handsome new lantern on their hose car- -

rlage.

Wanted. A good shoemaker. Address
Theodore Menccr, Muncy Valley, Sullivan
county, Fa.

Tho Montour County Fair will ho held
on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
urday, October 4th, fith, Oth and 7th.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Winona Fire Company will be held next
Monday evening at past eight o'clock.

Barnuni will bo at Lock Haven Saturday
October 7th, at Willlamsport, Monday Oc
tober 0th and at Sunbury Tuesday October
10th.

That necessary adjunct in tho operation
of a railroad n telegraph Hue is being
erected alone thc line of the N. & & W. B.
Railroad.

To Rent. A room on the second floor
of tho Columbia, t building, lighted by
and heated by steam. Possession given any
time. Inquire at this oilicc.

J. G. Ramsdell, 1113 Chestnut St., Fhllu.
dclphla, will mall any of our lady readers
n conv of latest "Metropolitan Fash.
Ions," gratis, on receipt of address.

Tho best coffees teas at F. S.

port's grocery Btore.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" nt tho Opera
House next Monday night, with two Top--

sys, two Marks, tho lawyer, uud trained
donkeys. Seo advertisement.

Col. Levi L. Tute, of Willlamsport, of

fers tho Lycoming Chronicle for sale.
may buy either one half or tho

cntiro Daoer. He elves his reason for
Belling declining health.

Complaint Is being mado by those living
along tho Tidewater Pipe Lino that tho
pipes are leaking and tho cscupo of oil is
lnjurlnc tho fresh Whtcr streams, which
ore used for culinary purposes.

Tho portrait of Robert E. Pattlson,
Democratic candldato for Governor up.
pears on tho first page this week. Wo
will give each week a likeness of ono of
tho Democratic candidates on tho state
ticket until all have been printed.

Wc Jhavo received from Leo & Wnlkcr,
1113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, two
pieces of music, ono Robert E. Paulson's
Grand March and the other tho BUCenteu- -

nlal March. Both nro pretty pieces, nnd
will bo mailed by tho publishers for
cents each.

Tno Young Ladles Guild of tho Eplsco.
pal church will htivu a "Bluu Tea" on the
cvcnlugs of irlduy and Saturday, Septeni.
hcr8thaud Oth, In Knorrifc Wlntersteen's
Hull. If anybody wnntB to know what
"Bluo Tea" Is, it Is only five cents for ad
mission.

13 At tho Danville, markets last the
prices for produce were as follows Pota.
toes, CO cts bus cabbage 35 cU head)
tomatoes $1, per bus; butter 30 cts lb; eggs
10 cts iloz plums, 70 ctspk) corn 10 cts
doz eprlr.g chickens 13 cts lb pickles 40
cts huuj citrons 0 010 cts piece.

The Bureau of engraving and printing
are now at on tho new National Bank
notes Issued by the National Bunks that
havo their charters extended. These
notes are printed In Brown Ink In-

stead of the When these notes
nro put In circulation will bo recog-
nized its browubacks instead of Green
backs,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
By removing our business olllco to tho

composing room wo shall enlarge our storo
room and then Incrcaso our" stock. Wo
shall soon have tho largest and finest lino
of boxed papers In town, and by consult
lug our prices you will find that tho Cot.uM-tha- n

storo Is the cheapest place In the
county to buy stationery of all kinds.

Just received a new lot of Elgin, Walt--
ham, Springfield and other make of watches
In open and hunting cases, warranted from
two to five ycors.

Also silver plated teaspoons one dollar n
set, tablo spoons two dollars a set, at u
llcrnhard'B Jowelry Store. 0 O.tf

T. II. Miller Is now canvassing the county
for subscriptions to tho History of Colum.
bin county soon to be published at this of
flee. Christopher Stiles Is also an authoriz-
ed agent to solicit subscriptions. The can
vnss is progressing so satisfactorily that wo
feel safe In commencing tho work, and
hope to have it completed somotlmo during
tho fall.

The editors of theSunbury Democrat bavo
been arrested for libelling David Thomas
of Schuylkill county, by charging him witli
being connected with a robbery committed
by the members of tho Mahanoy City Com-pun- y

of the 8th Hcglment, National Guard.
Not having had much recreation this slim
mer Messrs. Elchholtz and Dcwnrt
llko this opportunity of visiting l'ottsvllle,
and promlio Mr. Thomas that they will bo
there.

During the past week there were thrco
houses entered by robbers In Sunbury. At
Mr. win. Mclllck's lioiwo they gained an
entrance by forcing open tho front window.
At Sheriff Morgan's houso they procured n
ladder nnd climbed tn the window of the
second story. At II. 13. Masser's they ef
fected nu entrance through the window of

as teacher the schools Thc robbers only

tives,

cured sofno five or six
search,

dollars' In nil their

There will be ft concert 'at the Opera
House on the evening of September 16th,
by company composed of Berwick and
Wllkesbnrro musical talent. Among them
Is Miss Ailclo Search of Shlckshlnny, who
enjoys n very high reputation as a vocalist.
mil Mr. A. 11. lturnn nf Wllkefllvrirrn. wlm

Hotel some years ago, re- - ,m3 ft flne bnrItone vo!cCi also
eelved to a me , Instrumental

tho
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nnccs. The concert will be given under
the auspices of the Winona lire Company
Further particulars will be eiven next
week.

Tho swindler McNarra of whom wo spoke
n few weeks ago, and who Is now tin jail
at Easton, trembled violently when saluted
by thc nnmo of Sailer by Justice Fredrick,
who visited him In ills cell In the county
prison. Thc swindler denied all claim to
tho name, nevertheless tho authorities be-

lieve that hu thc original of tho picture
scut by a woman in Philadelphia, claiming
to bo his wife. Justice Fredrick has writ-te- n

to tho woman, giving n description of
thc man McNarra, nnd has asked her to
visit thc county jail to Identify him.

James II. Vcrry, a young married man
from Bloomsburg who was employed on
the N. & W. B. lty. at Nanticoke, succeed
ed In passing himself oil nsa bashful young
man and was turning thc heads of several
Nanticoke maidens. Tho appearance of tho
Sheriff a few days slnee to serve notice tiiat
divorce proceedings had been begun by his
neglected wife rather put n stop to thc
young man's capers. Mountain hclu,
Shichhinny.

Remember the place to buy cheap in
groceries and queenswaro Is at F. S. Kin
port's.

A now swindling dodgo going on in

sonu ol the eastern counties ot rennsyivn- -

nia. Two d scamps visit far.
mors nnd other, selling cloths, casslmeres
and shawls, almost tor nothing, in
amounts from 20 to $50, taking negotia
ble notes in prelerenco to cash. They say
that a firm has failed in Canada and that
the goods were smuggled into this country
without paying any duty on them, hence
they can allord to sell them cheap. Next
sharper No. 2 comes along and demands
thc goods, saying they were stolen, and ot
other places presenting notes that had been
raised from 25 to $250. Quito a number
of farmers have been caught.

Olvcit
A valuable stylographio pen is given

away witli every quart bottle of Caw's ink
sold nt the Coi.umhian store. The ink Is
the best quality, and sells at $1.00 a quart,
Call soon and secure a bargain.

The I. & W. II. Itailroacl.
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Thc North and West Branch Railroad, is
now completed from Catawlssu to Nnntl
coke, uud yesterday tho connection with
the Central Railroad of New Jersey was
mado at the hitter place- - It is understood
that trains will he run over the road on
.Monday next. For some time to come
nothing but coal trains will be run on tho
road, hut before very long, the line will bo
open for passenger tratllc. It was tho
original design ot tho company to estob
llsh thc terminus ot Naiitlcoke, and not
to open direct communication with this
city for a year or two. It Is said that It Is

due to .Mr. Charles, Purrhh that the road
will be rim at once into Wilkes B.irre. It
is also rumored that tho machine shops of
tho company will bo established here.
Wilket liarre Record,

Minilu IteniH.

We were greatly favored by tho obun- -

dant rain on Sunday.
Mrs. 8. S. Fowler, of Elizabeth City,

North Carolina, who was formerly of this
county is at present visiting relatives at
this place.

Away,

G. B. Swank, who had been employed
as n clerk nt Hazlcton for somo time,

to his home on tho 10th Inst. After
visiting a few days he left on Thursday
with the Coney Island excursion. Hu
contemplates visiting Now York, Brooklyn
and other cities, from there ho will go to
Boston, Mass., where ho expects to attend
a school of music and penmanship, In

which branches Mr. Swank is nlready
quite accomplished.

Mrs. Eliza Hannah and family, of Scran
ton, aro visiting at this place.

A. W. Snyder hud been uiiablu to bo In

his store for somo tlmu on account of sick,

ness, but Is again able to be out.
Many a happy boy this township con.

talus just now as tho squirrel season Is

nearly nt hand.
Supervisor John Yoho has been doing

some excellent repairing on the roads
John Is a wide awake o Ulcer and just such
a ono ns wo need,

Benjamin Pcncbecker Is repairing his
house.

Harvey Brown has tho "hoss" band horn
In town, i'lie horn Is n It fiat of silver
with gold finish uud Is a present from his
uncle, O. A. Hess,

Tho Lutheran Sunday school will hold o

plcnlo on Saturday, September 0th,

The building containing the Post olllco

and the storo of N. B. Creasy Is being re-

built mid when finished will maku a line
appearance and bu o great Improvement to
that part of town.

lMitlittielpltln Letter.
Philadelphia, Aug. 29, 1883.

It is now beyond doubt that wo aro
going to have n great boom tills fall In
every kind of legitimate business. Tho
siimtner holidays nro practically over, and
merchants returning to their Unfile In tho
city find multitudes of buyers In town
from tho West, and orders by mall coming
for Immense quantities of goods. Tno
country merchants nro In good shape for
making largo purchases. Those who can-

not buy exclusively for cash aro doing o
good business on short credits. Thero Is
no danger of a return to thc old fashioned
lystcm of Indefinite credtts and frequent

removals. Tho great demand In the busi-

ness of tho present day is for rash traffic,
or something as near to cash as possible.
experience has proved thts to bo best,

botli for buyer and seller.
Anyhow, there is plenty of money In

tho laud. Tho history of tilts season's
summering shows It. Willie n few of tho
more cxtortlonato hotels at summer re.

sorts have fared poorly, tho majority have
had full houses at paying rates. Some of
these concerns lmvo mado fortunes. There
never has been o season since thc war
times when people seemed to have so
mucli money to upend, The money Is not
thrown about In profligate style which
characterized tho war summers, hut pcoplo
who have It, spend It freely. Yet In al
most every caso trying to get n fair
equivalent for It. There lias been a good
dcnl of display In dress, jewelry and
equipago j yet very little of tho Haunting
and profuse cxtravaganco which prevailed
In thc days when such men ns Jim Fisk
and Hclmbold were considered by many
tho proper sort of models to follow.

In Stato affairs thc competition between
tho parties and their divided branches
will turn such a Hood of light on public
prodigality and official corruption that the
Inevitable tendency will bo to economy
and purity. As for the promises of tho
professional reformers they do not amount
to much one way or tho other. Tho men
who make them generally want olllco
about os badly as othor men, nnd nro
neither moro nor less lit for it.

Now that many of our Philadelphia
ladles aro returning home, the subject of
house decoration Is one which Is naturally
uppermost In tho feminine mind. There
Is no city in which more good judgment
nnd refined taste are expended on thc
adornment of homes than we find In
Philadelphia. Now York may havo moro
costly homes and more showy decorations,
but for real beauty, harmony and cozy
comfort, give us a model Philadelphia
home. There is a very commendable
feature of home talent which makes thc
most of comparatively inexpensive rnatcri.
als. This is particularly noted lit regard
to window hangings, some of which aro of
cheese-clot- h with pretty trimmings,
Madras muslin has come into favor for
windows. It shows tinted figures, and
produces an effect somewhat akin to that
of stained glass. There nro many cotton
fabrics in gay and striking patterns, some
of them with grounds of aesthetic hues.
liberally covered with rich varieties of
peculiar (lowers and figures. Those who
(lesm something moro expensive, can
satisfy their fancy In raw silk tapestries,
some of which run high Into the fancy
figures. Japancsu designs arc much ud
mired botli in these and In the satin ere
tonnes which ore increasingly popular,

There are novel fashions In decorated
Antique lace spreads are

laid over rich colored satin quilts. Tho
pillow shams aro of lace, to match tho
spreads. An important set of lace bed- -

will call
and pillow yi npril

!i,uuo. nououy is , , , , ,, A. ,
ui v. . .lnv nn aneli nr .n

In a r. -

ful are Russian Grena- - accounts I.
in work. Chintz during thc of

figured coverlets witli showy patterns and
sunflower borders aro just now in favor,
but nro too "loud" to become permanently
popular.

MANTEL PKOOHATIONS.

Mucli attention is now given to tasteful
decorative articles mantels. Of these wo
find nt Bally Banks & Blddle's a great
variety, selected with great care and in
admirable Among may be
mentioned the "clocks and clock-set-

composed n clock for the centre
with pieces of statuary In bronze for the
cuds of the mantel. These are in
endless variety, nnd are not merely
ornament, but ore of superior workman
ship and excellent timekeepers. Besides
tho bronze decorations in enamel, besque,
and the various descriptions of flue porce-
lain. These have clocks to match. Then
thero U the "concealed stem winder'
which litis achieved wonderful success as
tho most popular clock, us well as thc
most valuable the day. These clocks
and sets cover a wide range of fancy and
price, ninny of being suited to the
wants those who but limited sums
to invest decoration.

Oscar Wilde Is taking n tour among tho
watering places witli his lecture. At
Long Beach lie gathered a crowd of 150.
At spring l,uko he wns announced on
Wednesday as u bathing attraction on the
beach. As lie did not come tho bathing
house keepers hung him in efllgy to their
high flag poles. Thu figure remained
aloft during thc bathing hours and whs tho
cause of a great deal fun among the
crowds thronged tho beach.

Tho great glut peaches which was
predicted, lias not yet Its appear
ance In tho city. Thero is a reasonable
plenty of fruit, but ns yet nothing like

prodigal supply. Good peaches com
mand fair prices. Thosu which aro offer
ed cheap are mostly poor things.

Somo sinful fellows performed a sharp
trick Atlantic City on the bathing house
mail and his customers. By means of

checks they possessed themselves of
the jewelry, watches and other portable
belongings persons who were In thu
surf. These sly rascals had provided
themselves with a full set of checks. They
or their confederates would stand and In,

spect tho bithers as they presented
goods for Biipposed safekeeping. While
tho bathers wero In tho water rascals
would call with tho checks, receive
valuubles and carry them away. T'ds hail
to done quickly, of course, hut lu less
than an hour, while set bathers
wero in tho water, tho harvest amounted
to about bix hundred dollars In money
Jewelry and watches.

A car load salt received at F. S.
ktnporrs grocery store, and sold very
cheap.

I'crHoual To Men Only I

Voltalo Belt Co., Michigan, will
send Dr Celebrated Dlectro-Yoltnl- c

Bells and Klectrlo Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young old) who are
olllleted with Nervous Lost Vital,
lty, and manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy relief and complete
restoration of health and manly vigor,
Address above. N. B. No risk Is In.
curied, ns thirty days' trial Is allowed,

Oct. 28, 'Bl.ty

Black, blue, green and violet
Ink lu any quantity, from a live cent hot-ti- n

to quart, at tile store. The
largest stock uud lowest prices In town.

RolirHlturtr lli.'iiiM

Tho much needed and talked of rain
catno Saturday night mid r'umhty, and will
bo ft great benefit the com.

Tho dedication of tho new M. 11. Church
In Greenwood was postponed on account
of thc rain.

Mathlas Klitio and wlfo aie shk with
malarial fever.

An Infant son of Lafayette Moore Is very
low with dysentery.

Jerry McMurtry nnd family spent a few
days In tills place last week, they had been
at Lewis' Lake for somo time, and left here
for Patterson Grove camp meeting, Sulnr.
day morning.

Tho Bloomsburg correspondent to the
Kcwi Item made a mistake when h' spoke
of "Bill Edgar, of llolirsburg." The .Mr.

Edgar referred to resides In Jackson.
Hiram Alhcrtson nnd wife spent l.Ht

week In Jcddo, Luzerne Co.

Tho now veranda adds much to the up- -
pcoranco of J, P. Dowltl's house, and
tho warm days n pleasant gathering place
for tho family.

P. I), Black and family purpose spend
ing part of tho week at Patterson Oroe.
W. Hess nnd family are also there.

Pens, pencils, pen holders, ink, rubbers
mucilage In grent variety nt the Coi.u.mihan
store

llucUliiiru Ileum.

A birthday surprise parly to the number
of sevcnty-llv- u recently galhcied at the
residence of Mr. Reuben Bomhoy In honor
of Mrs. Bomboy's 04th birthday. Bountl
ful tables were spread, good music fur- -

nislied by our band, and an Interesting
address from Rev. Strunk closed tho fes- -

tlvo occasion.
Thc Episcopal Sunday school of tho

valley held their celebration Saturday
oftcrnoon.

Miss Hattlc Applcman has returned from
Illinois where she has been visiting friends
for some mouths past.

Miss JauoDcltrlch has taken a trip to
Vermont to visit her sister.

Mr. Samuel Hutclilngs is at present In

Huntington.
Itev. O. V. Savidgo filled the M. E

pulpit In Northumberland on last Sunday.

Mr. O. II. has tho prin
cipalshlp of tho Shlckshlnny schools and
will take charge September ltth.

Wo aro ulad to note that Mr. and Mrs.

Mathlas Mooro who have been quite sick
ore Improving.

Quito n number of persons, Including
thc band, attended the Grange festival in

Mt. Pleasant Saturday evening.

Now it is Buckhorn's turn to have ft

festlvnl, nnd it will come to pass September
8th and 9th, supper on afternoon and
cvcnlnz of the Oth. Proceeds for the
benefit of thc Band.

Blanks for constables' returns to court
can be obtained at tills ofilce.

'skinny men.

'Wells' Health Renewcr" restores health
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence,
sexual Debility.

Incognito.

accepted

"local notices.
Flour feed can be per

East nprii

C. C. Marr is sclllne
coffee for 13 cents.

In tho absence of John Wolf, farmers

sold for
ut course expected to

mjies i.auuu ... .......his bund nlllnir.Ql.nn..
wrap himself Beaut WANTED.

coverings made of All old of W. Hnrtmaii's
dine, ornamented open P'"1' month beptemucr.
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Moore

Quick, cure, nil

ney, madder and urinary Diseases. i.
Druggists.

"nUCHUTAIIIA."

complete annoying

Pure of all kinds ot C. C. Marr's.

Farmers dealint: at W. B can bo
accommodated with stabling, npr. f.

I. W. Hartman Si Sou have goods that
cannot be found In any other stoic. .

The sourest
Marr's.

In nt C. C.

O.V HATS."

Clears out mice, roaches, flies, ants,
chipmunks, gophers.

ISO. Druggists.
I. W. Hartman & Son can show you 20

pieces of cashmere, CO to
$1.00.

vinegar

"ltOUOH

bed-bug- skunks,

different

Buttciick's fashion books and patterns
for September, at u. U. .Man's.

0999 pounds of nice dried raxpberiles,
" nice di led pilled cherries,

spring ciiicitens,
0000
0.155
4444
3333
0000
1111

town

rats,

cents

8888
goou

lilt old
and ducks,

live veal calves,
fat lambs,
" turkeys,
" sheen.

0000 old sheen bucks, and old roosters.
All of the above wanted right along, nt

Street, by alius l ounir.
July si-u-

A larcc stock of black and colored dress
silks Just received nt MHz cc Sloan's.

Choice New
Marr's.

liens,
geese

Llclit

Orleans molasses at C. ('.

W. B. Allen has just opened a lot of now
coods, einuiaeliiir line groceries, class- -

ware, painted china, qucenswaie, &c. All
of tho best, and at tho lowest prices.

npril tf

For black or colored silk plush, for
trimming, go to l.utz bloan's.

C. C. Marr buys butter, eggs, lard,
chickens, und geese leathers,

Klnnort's Compound Asiatic Balsam, or
Dlurrha'u cure. A remedy that has never
failed in diarrhiea. It also gives instant
relief in colic, cramp, or pain, in thostom.
itch. Prepared and sold liy.1. H. Klnporls
i;vans' mock. Jiain St., liioomsuurg ra.

Marr buys fruits.

For silk velvet silks nr
mlng, to Lut. & Sloan's

Aug. 4111 ill 11

C. C. dried

go
satin, for trim- -

Addison's Liver Itenewer, or
prepared foi diseases of the llvcr; dyspep.
sin, sick and nervous Headache, constipa
tion of tho bowels, colic, sour stomach,
Heartliurn, lever and uuiie, dropsy, laun.
dice, .fcc,, prepared from roots and herln
strictly vegetable. Prepared only by J. II,
muporis, liioomsuurg, ra.

Aug. 4th Dm.

As good cigars ns bu tnund In town
are kept nt W. B. Allen's Kast end gro.
eery. uprll 7.tf

If you wnnt a cisIiiihtu dress go to
Lutz & Sloan's ns they havo about sixty
pieces for you to select from.

C. O. Marr pays 30 cents for butter, 20
cents for eggs and 10 cents for laid.

Wunt a lot of teams right nlong to haul
nut lumber from about four miles nbovo
llolirsburg where Clint Lewis Is sawing,
near Malhuw Mcllenry's or John ltaut.'s
to Bloomsburg nud Berwick, $S,00 per
per thousand to iiioom, and $u,ou per
imiiiKiiiiii to jicrwicK. i.irougu jiiiy,AUgusi.
and September. 1 give nil kinds of storo
goods. Hour. meat, clover and seed.
coal, lime, harness, ts &c, nt Silas
Young's Light Street, Pa. July 28.8w

HUH IT IN',

Jacob Lot chimin. 274 Clinton Street.
Buffalo, N. V., says hu has been using
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for rheumatism. He
had such u lamo hack that lie could

but one bottle entirely cured him.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
ANSMKII TI1M OUMTIO.V.

Why do so many people we seo around
ih, seem tu prefer to sillier nnd ho made
niliernhle by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dlzzlni'M. Li'ss of Appetite. Comltii: up of
the Food, Yellow Skin, when for 76 els.,
wo will sell Ilit'in Billion's Vltnllrer, guarun.
teed to cure them. Sold by J. II. Kin-port- s,

may
. .

A I.VtVVBIl'A TESTIMONY

Durlmr tlirht vears mv attacks of dvsncii
sla were so terrible that I often had to stop
nimncm- - ranters uingcr toiiio mint mo
up from almost n skeleton to tho perfect
health 1 now enjoy. J. Jerolomon, Law-
yer, N Y. City. .

snaou's oATMtim urmrdv. A mnrvc- -
bus euro for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
mouth, uud Head Ache. Willi each Dottle
thero Is an Ingenious nnsal Injector for the
more successful treatment of tiicso com-plain- ts

without extra charge. Price fiOcts.
Sold by J. II. Klnporls. uiayfi-cow- .

A INVESTMENT.
My wife said 1 was a fool when I drought

himiu n bolth) of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
But when It broke up my cough and cured
her neuralgia and baby's dysentery sho
thouixht it a Kood Investment. N. . Tai
lor. .

on, what a oocaitl
Will you heed tho warning. The signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
tcrrlliln illsnnsn ('nnstiiimtlnn. Ask vnur.
selves If you can afford for tho salto of
savlni! CO cts., to run the risk and do noth
mglorlt. wc Know rrom experience that
Shiloh's Cure will cure your Cough! It
never This explains why more than
a Million bottles were sold the past vear.
It relieves Croup, and hooping Cough, nt
once. .Mothers do not bo without It. t or
lame back, side, or cheat, use Shiloh's
fonts Plaster, bold .1. II. hinports.

may

vour old things look like new
by uslmr Diamond Dyes, nnd you will be
happy. Any of the fashionable colors for
iu cents.

Lvnii, Mass., always was a good place
for health, hut It has become a modern
liethcsdn since Mrs. Lvdia E. Pnikliam. of

i;j western Avenue, made ncr grent dis
covery ot the vcgetaolc compound, or pa-

nacea for the principal Ills that allllct the
fair creation. This differs, however, from
the ancient sceno of marvelous cures In
this impnrtnnt particular : Tho liealiiiu
ojicnt, with nil Its virtues, can be sent to
order uy express or mail all over the
woild.

V'Mnirnificent promises sometimes end
lu pallry pcrtormanccs-- A magnificent
exception to this is found in Kidney-Wo- rt

which invariably penorms even more cures
than It promises. Hero is a single instance:
".Homer lias recovered," wrote an Illinois
girl to her Eastern relatives. "She took bit- -
ters lor a long lime nut without any good.
So when uhnhrurri nf till! virtues of IvhllUiT,

Wort she cot n b ix nnd it lias completely
cured Her liver complnlnt'"

IMlMtOVF.MRNT.

Mr Noah Bates. Elmiru, N. Y writes:
"About four years nso I hud an attack of
bilious fever, nnd never fully levovercd
My digestive organs were weakened and I
would ue completely prosiraied lor days.

using two bottles of your Burdock
mood tho improvement wns so visi
bio that I was asthonlshed. I now
though 01 years of age, do a fair and
reasonable day's work." Price $1.00.

A true friend to tho and convalcs.
cent Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

MARKETREP0RTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wheat per tl.oo
liyo st
Corn, " l.o
oats " " 40

and always had at Flour barrel 8.'io

Aiien's grocery. 7--tt fffi.:".::::::::::"""::::::::::::": :

such

have

falls.

splendid green Tallow"".'.".".".
I'oiaioes ....

AUDloa

VISII1I.E

After
liltters

weak

bushel

A Shoulders tawanting farm machinery plcaso at chickens -spread shams recently ij Allen's. 7--tf Turkeys

iiuw

.Dye's

Kid

spices

Allen's

mcdlclnu

can

timothv

do
nothing;

by

can

Dried

Durnound

(lOOt)

end

llama 14M
Mdes

Lard
Hay ton 10

iieeswax u
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

OOItUEOTEl) WEEKLY.

FLOUR The mnrket. waadull steady: suDer.
$1 75 (v) 3 extra $ 1 40 a 4 i'ennsylviinla

r.uni iy ) 31.
KYIS Kl.lJIJlt S3 50 frill: .5

.os

ih); oo;
MO

W1II5AT The mirki't was unsettled: Delaware
And Pennsylvania red St 1 14: Delaware and
l't'nnsjlvanla amber (.1 1 IT.

iiiiiim rne nvincei wns nrai loai use.
oats The market wns dull and easier.
HVR c.vi fiir new.
1'ItovisiuNS The nurket was steady with lob- -

oiBg cioiruna.
i.ail t h marxeL wan nmec

05

uo

11 ia
14

lilirrKlt Tho in.irkft wns nuier. nnd rather
weak: creamery extra '27 ttg.c: creamery trood 10
cnoicti rt (a rona quii; rcnn3!vauiatuiu cai
ern ia lie.euus inn market was nrin.

EXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

KSrATK OKSAIIAII ANN STINK, nKCIA9XP

Letters'testainentary nn the estate ot Sarah Ann
Stlne, late of Ucnst township, Columbia county

deceased, have been granted by thu lteglstcr
ot said county to (leo. W'.htlne, Numldla Columbia
uo. .u persons uavinir claims aamsi inuenun-o-

I he ile 'edent nro reuuested to present them t ji
settlemeHt und those Indebted to tho estate to
mako payment to the understgnoa oxocutor witn
out uoiuy.

ubu. nunc..
auif is cw Kxeoutor.

D- - & J- - J- - M'HENRY
bclin: engaged In

Manufacturing of Lumber
have constantly in stock tho following:

2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x8
HEMLOOK BILL STUFF,

of various lenjths lor Building rarposei.

200,000 feet Hemlock Boards
14. 10. 18 and 20 feet, ranging lu width
from 10 to 20 Inches.

100,000 GAUGED BOARDS

r, 0 nnd 7lnchcs, 10 feet long.

50,000 White Pino Hoards, FanoL,

40,000 tfeet 2 in. Plank, Pine,
ALSO

Largo quantliles ol coinmou plno boards etc..

.13

Quantities ot tlu above can he bad at Lum
ber urd ot

J- - J. MolIKNBY, Benton Pa.
For tuithcr particulars address

O.&J.J. M'HENBY
Benton, Pa

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUAHLE

Kca! Estate !

1.40

per

but
tine

tho

tho

In purs'ianco olan order ot tho Orphans' Court
ot Columbia county, renn'a., tho undersigned,
guardian ol Iteuben Orange, minor child ot (Win,
II, Orango, deceased, villi uxposo to public sale, ou
the premises, la Catawlssa, county nnd state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY SEPT, M,
is, at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described
rral estate; All that undivided onu.ttilid Interest
ot mat lot ot ground tltuato lu tho town of Cata
vtlssa, stato and cot ity atoresald, bounded on the
east by Second street, on tho west Vy laud of i n--

tato ot Win ll.Orango, onthonoitb by land ol
Win, Hjcr'soiUto and on tho south by an alloy,
whereon Is erected a

Two Story Frame Dwelling House,

Thu lot being In depth from said Second street
103 feet, and fronting on Pcoua street ss feet,
more or less,

Term and conditions made l"iown on day ot
sale,

w H, ltiuwN, CLINTON KLLIH,
Attorney. Guardian.

N, II, At the tamo thuo and place thu remain.
Ing undivided two-thir- interest In tho above
described property will bo sold. Aug IMw

rpu AilvrriUi'i'a. Lowest Itatos for advettlslng
J- - in 1,0110 uooil newspapers sent free. Ad-

dress (1KO. I'. HQWKI.I. & CO., JOHpruSO St., N.
V. augll-t- r

SHERIFFS SALE.
Ilj virtue of sundry writs Issued out ot tho

Court of Common I'leasof ColutnbU county and
to tne directed, will bo exposed to public tale at
the Ooutt Mouse, In llloomsburg, rentislvati,

tnoo'chxk, p. hi. on

MONDAY, SEPT. 4, 1832.
All that certain ptco or parcel of ground situate
Ing nnd being In cast liloomtburg, CoumblK

county, and Htato of Pennsylvania, tho same bs- -
ng t to town lots and munbrrcd In tho general

m of said town hy numbers eighty-on- e and
Ignty.threc, and further described as follows, to--

wltt beginning at a stak corner ot Pearl street
and Applo alley and running tlionco along Bald

street soutnwcitwardly feet to lot number
seventh-nine- , thenc along said lot northwcstwiird--

one hundred and ninety foet, more or less to
ijoked alley, thence nlong said alley northeast

wardly feet to Apple alley aforesaid, and
thenco nlonp said alley nouthc&ttwardly ono hun-
dred and nlnty feet more or lou, to tho place of
beginning.

Kclzed, taken In etecutton at the suit ot James
ilarton ngalnHWin.Tarr with notice to Bamuol
Knorr and Jano E. Drown wlfo of Oeorgo II Drown
lerro tenant, and to bo sold as tho property ot

ui. Tarr with notleo to Samuel Knorr nnd .lano
Ilrown wife of Uoorge II. Ilrown tcrro tenants.

Funk, Attorney, Lev. ra.

Tho undivided one-ha- lf ot all that certain tract
or piece of land situate lu Locust township, Co-

lumbia county, and State of Pa bounded on tho
west by Thomas Dllllngton, on tho south by land
ot Thomas and Mary Itushton, on thc west and
north by lands of Lewis Lee, laaac Lewis, llenja-ml- n

camp, Jacob Kershtier nnd others, contain
ing four hundred and thlrtj-nln- e acres and four
perches.

ono other certain tract sltuato In Locust town
ship, Coluaibln county, and Stato of Pennsylvania
boundeloutho wo t by lands ot Michael Stlnc,
and otherwise hounded by lands of liwls Lee,
John lllillg and others, and by thu atoresald tract,
containing one hundred and acres
and C3 perches

Seized, tik"n In execution at the suit of C. II.
Urockway's uso ualnst J. Miller Ranb and to bo
sold as thc prop Tiy of J, Miller Itaub.

Ukoorw ay, Alf rney. Vend. Ex,

ALSO,
Tho following described real estate situate lu

lie::aver town-hip- , Columbia county. Pa bounded
on tho north by lands ot Oeorgo Hrvlu, on tho east
by Unds of Charles Smsser and wife aad Samuel
Johnson, on the boulh by lands of Stmuel John
son, and on tin; west hy lands of Iicubcn Owens,
containing fourteen acres and eighty pcrct.es
more or Icas, on which arc erected a ono and a
half ttory duelling house, log barn and other out
buildings.

AhQU,

clghty-nln- c

Seized, taken lu execution at tho suit of L.B.
Creasy against Charl s Slusser and to be sold as
tho property of CharUs Slusscr.

K. W. Attorneys. FL Fa.
ALSO,

All those tno messuages or tenements and
tracts ot land ljlng and being In Itoarlngcrcelt
township, Columbia county, Pa., tho llrtt thereof
bounded and described as follows : llcglnnlng at
a stone and running thenco by land ot John Yea-g-

north elgnr eight and a half degrees cast
llfty-oa- o and live tenth perches to a stone, thenco
uy land of Oeorgo Hrlcsbacb (.ouih 6lx degrees
u e t sixty-nin- e and ( no-- tenth ot a perch to a pine,
tl."ncoby land of Samuel llouck south eighty --

elilil nnd a quarter degrees west fourteen and
tvio-t- i ui lis pcrchi-- a to a stone, thence south twen-
ty dfgrtes east Bve and nve-teu- perches to a
whltooak, tliT.cc l.v land late of Adam (lablo
south fifty-fo- dgiees west fourteen and two--
ten'h perches to a pine stump In tho road, thenco
south twenty-eigh- t degrees west twenty-fiv- e and
four-tent- h perches to a post, thenco south eighty-seve- n

degrees west fourteen perches to a post,
thenco by land ot Oliver Bvans and Mary Fenster-macti-

south ten and;onc-ha- lt degrees cast forty
three perches to tho placo ot beginning, contain
ing nineteen acres and threo perches Btrlct meas
ure.

The second thereof bounded and described as
folows: Beginning at a stono on land ot Frank-
lin Yocum and Into John Helss north eighty-eig-

au'Hhree quarter degrees east Blxty-sl- x and sov-e- n

tenth perches to a stone, thenco by land ot
Charles Dyer south ono and degrees
west thlrty-thrc- o and sixty one hundredths of a
perch to a stone, thence by land of Mayberry Sny-

der south eighty-nin- e and r degrees
west sixty-si- x nnd seven tenths perches to a stone
thenco by tho samo north ono and a quarter
degrees cast thirty-thre- e and sixty

of a perch to tho place of beginning, con-

taining fourteen acres moro or less. Helnj tho
samo premises conveyed by William Uellg and
wlfo to Peter Hower by deed dated May t, 1878.

Seized, taken In execution at tho suit of Lucas
Falirlnger executor of the last will and testament
of Adam Cable deceased, against i'cter Hower
and to be sold as the property ot P'ter Hower.
Freeze, Kyerly and White, Att'ys. Lev. Fa.

ALSO,
All thatcertain lot of ground with the appurte

nances sltuato In Matnvllle, Main township, Co
lumbia county, Pa., bounded and described as fol
lows, to-- It: Beginning In tin public road run-nln- g

through tho town of Malnvllle atoresald at a
point opposite tho middle ot an alley or passage
lying and being between this lot now being con-

veyed and a lit adjoining tho samo on the north,
and belonging to George und Rudolph Sburaan,
and running from thence by the aforesaid public
road south eighteen degrees east forty-nln- o nud
a lulf feet, thence by land ot Isaac Yetter south
seventy-si- x degrees west one hundred and forty- -
two feet to a post, thence by land of the sumo
north eighteen degrees west flfty-nln- o and a half
feet to a post, thence by land of the said Oeorgo
and Itudolph Shuman north seventy-si- x degrees
cast ono hundred and forty-tw- o feet to tho placo
ot beginning, whereon Is erected a two story
frame dwelling house.

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot iteuben
shuman and John T. Shuman oxecutors ot Jacob
Shuman, dcceased.agalnst Samuel Sbumno, W. K.
Shuman admr. ot Martha Shuman. deceased, and
J I) Ilodluu guardian ad litem of Clara Shuman
and Jordan Sliumin, children and heirs ot Martha
Shuman, deceased, and to be Bold as the property
ot Samuel Shuman, W. K. Shuman admr. ot Mar-

tha Shuman, deceased, nud J, U. Hotline guardian
ad lltcuot Clara thuman aud Jordan Shuman
children and heirs of Martha Shuman deceased.

Llttle3 Att'y. Lov. Fa.
ALSO,

All that certain messuage and lot, pleco or par-

cel ot land sltuato In east liloomsburg, In tho
county of Columbia aforesaid, marked In tho gen-

eral plan of said town number twenty six (.'C) and
further doscrlbed as folljws, t: Beginning
at a corner ot lot No. 21 and Main street and run-

ning thonce along said street south thirty and
one-ha- lf degrees east fifty feet to lot No. !7,thenco
along said lot south fifty nine and a halt degrees
west ono hundred and .ninety eight feet to back
alley, thenco along said alley north thirty and ono
half degrees west tlfty feet tu lot No. thetce
along said lot north ntty-nln- c nnd one-ha- de-
grees east ono hundred and ninety-eig- feet to
the p'aco of beginning, being tho samo premises
which William Hoat and Eliza his wife by deed
dated tho thirty-firs- t day of December A. U, lSiM,

He.
Seized, taken In execution at tho suit ot K. W,

L'uch and Magglo his wlfo to uso ot said wlfo
against (leo. W.Stlnem in and to bo sold as tho
property of Oeo. W, Stlneman.

Smith Att'y. Lev. Fa.
ALSO,

Tho undivided ono-lu- Interest In a tract or
pleco of timber laud sltuato lu llrlarcreek and
Flshlngcreek townships. Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, t:

at a stono, formerly black oak, It being
au original corner of a Biirvey lu tho warrantee
ustne otNatha i lieach, and another In tho name
of Daniel F Soybert, thenco along said lieach sur-
vey Bouth elglity-oa- degrees west four hundrod
and ntty-thre- o perches a stono, formerly a chest
nut oak, thenco by tho samo south nine degrees
east tllty.two perches to btonos, thence by tho
samo south elghty-on- o degrees west slxty.two
perches to stones, thenco by survey lu tho war
rantee nnmo of Samuel J, Pcaler nortn twenty
degreos, ono hundred and twenty blx perches to
stones, Ulenco by land In warrantee name of John
Allegir, Ihiueo by tha sami north seventy two

east thrro huudred and eighty perches lo a
black oak, ihoucu by land warranteed to Perry
Iluckalew north seventy llvo degreos cast ono
hundred and thirty two perches to a pobt, thenco
north eighty six and a halt degreos cast titty ono
perches to a chestnut oak, thence north sixty
two degrees east eighty four porches to a post,
thenco south i! degreos west ono hundrod and lltty
eight perches to tho placo ot beginning, contain-
ing four hundred acres of land strict measure.

bolzed, taken In execution at tho suit of tho
liloomsburg Hanking company against A, 11. Pear
son and to bo sold as the property ot A. H. Pear,
son.

Wirt Att'y, Al, Vend. Ex,
ALSO,

The following described real estate situate In
liloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa., bounded and
described as follows, to. wit i On the north by
101 Deionging to me liloomsburg Hanking com-
pany, on tho east bjr lot of Mary Lewis, on the
south hy lot of Mary Lewis and on the west by
Iron street of said town, containing so feet on
Iron strict and io feet In depth, more or less, on
which is erected a frame church.

Seized, token In execution at tho suit of William
a Price against Win, O. Price, trustee of tho Welsh
Calvtulstlo Methodist and Congregational Church
of liloomsburg, P and to bo sold as tho property
of Wm O, Price trustee of the Welsh Calrlnlsllo
Methodist and Congregational Church of liloomt-
burg, Pa.

Wirt Att'y, v f.

ALSO,
The following described real estate sltuato In

Espy, Columbia county, l'a., as tho property of
John McKnmey, bounded and uct cribeu nt fellows,
to wltt On tho north by Main street, and on tho
west by lot ot U M, inker, formerly Samuel Kr eas-

ier, on tho south hy Canal Alloy, and on tho east
by lot of Sarah Howell, whereon are erected a
two-stor- y brick dwelling house, frame storo house,
tratno stable and other out buildings, with tho np-- Famll v Paints ready for uso nro
purtonances. ,.,, tho most convenient nrtlclo of tho kind, nil

seized, token in Dxecutton at Samuel , , , co) t , , j j nnd pnt
McKatny against John McKamoy sndtoboBOld cnlg v0 furnish iv can of paint nnd brush
as mo properly Ol jonn .ucitamey. Ft. Fa.

seized, taken In execution at tbo suit of Wlllam

J. Knorr against John McKnmey and Samuel Mc-

Kamoy, and to bo sold as tho property of John
McKnmey.

Howell, Att'y. Fl. Fa.
ALSO

AT THE COUItT HOUSE ON

SATUHDAY, September Otli, 1882.

at p. m., tho following des loeu properties:
A certain lot or pleco of ground tltuate In the

town ot liloomsburg, county of Columbia and or any person with a lino sensitive skin nnd
statoofPa., ticing about fifty feet tn front on whosccomplcxlonlsnlTcctcdbylliowcnther
Third Btrcct of said town and about two hundred causing redness, roughness nnd chapping
feet In depth, bounded on tho north by said Third
street, cast by lot ot Charles Tittls, south by an
alley, running along tho north sldo of tho Fatr
Ground and west by lot ot Caleb llarton.lon which
Is erected a ono and one-hal- f story frame dwell-
ing houso with ono story frnmo kitchen or back
building. Thc main building being about t feet
In fiont by It feet In depth, nnd tho back building
U feet In depth hy to feet In width.

Seized, taken In execution at the BUlt of Michael
P. Kyerly assignee In trust for Ellas Mendenhall
against Sylvester Gross owner or reputed owner
and contractor and to bo sold as the property of
Sylvester Gross owner or reputed owner and con-

tractor.
llarkley, Att'y. Lev. Fa.

ALSO,
A lot or pleco of ground sltuato In tho Town of

Bloomburg, cr.unty of Columbia and Stato ot
Penn'a belt g about lltty feet In front on 'third
street of said Town and about two hundred feet In
depth along Mary's alley ot the Town, bounded as
follows: On the north by Third street aforesaid,
East by Mary's alley aforesaid, south by an alley
running along tho north sldo ot the Fair Ground,
and West by lot ot Silvester Oross. on which Is

erected a one and ono halt storied framo dwelling
houso being about sixteen feet In trontby sixteen
feet tn depth.

Seized, taken In execution Insult of Michael F.
Eycrly, Assignee In trust for Ellas Mendenhall
against Charles Tlttlo owner or reputed owner
and contractor and to be sold as tho property of
Charles Tlttlo owner or reputed owner nnd con-

tractor.
Harkley, Att'y. Lev. Fa.

U. H.ES'T, Sheriff

nvitation.
Strangers are invited to visit
0 ir store, when in Philadel-
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new City
1 lall, at the very center of the
city. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such of your wants
as we can.

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-

tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-

ing got ready for the rest and
refreshment of strangers.

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
see the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Very well; take a cool-

er time. It's cool enough in
the store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don't like.

We sell more sorts of
things than we can put into
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line. We'll help
you if we can,

John Wanamaker.
C1.umi,,i, Ti IttciMilh und Market

sire. l. ..ml City. hull niuurt,
1'llll.im.Lnili.

THEE
SPECIAL"

GEE THESE RATINGS.
Farther Proof thnt tho "Spcclnl"

li absolutely unrlraled.

The follonlug lmvo been taken
slnco our last statement of rating.
They nro but u few. Wo can bhow
ninny moro from our Hook of Itntlngi
quite ns accurate.

Wateb No. Han. Variations.
61,620 00 dayi, IS lecondi.
61,684 04 days, IS lecondi,
63.873 120 dayi, 16 tccondi,
68.711 28 days, 7 seconds.
63,009 20 days, 4 seconds.
01,603 121 days, 17 seconds,
61,026 100 days, 16 seconds.
01,700 10 days, 1) seconds,
68.712 00 days, 18 seconds,
63.874 02 days, 10 seconds,
63,060 10 days, 15 seconds,
48,287 (mlnuto repeater
and perpetual calendar)

BAN 25 DAYS
WITHOUT VARIATION.

THE ritUT. of tho Special Is nt
least SO per crut. less than that of
any other watch of mi) thing llko
equal grade.

Watches sent on approval.
Correspondence Imitcd.

B ID DIE
Twelfth iinil Chestnut tStrcetd,

l'UlIiADEIiPIIIA.

for cents.

Snxollno Petroleum Jelly, used for burns
scalds and sores of ever k good
nnd cheap. Haxollno Pomade for the hnlr,
highly perfumed, 25 cents.

d; It is

Glycerine Lotion. To ladles and children

this Lotion is Invaluable. An excellent im
plication lo tho face lifter shaving. Largo
bottles 25 and GO cents.

Our Stock of Hnlr nnd Toothbrushes has
been replenished und contains some good
bargains.

Wc carry n complcto and well selected
stock, nnd competent persons nronlways In
nttendanre to supply tho wants of our pat-

rons. We study to please, and bcllevo w
can supply you with everything in our line
economically, satisfactorily and In n manner
calculated to Induce to join in the verdict,
tiiat our store Is the plncc to trade. Hoping
to sec many renders of thu Coi.umiiian at
our placo of builness shortly nnd soliciting
n share of your esteemed patronage, wo re-

main Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.

RBAY'S
l'tni:

READY-MIXE- D AND PASTE,

LEAD

& ZINC PAINTS
COMHINI'.ll WITH

PURE LINSEED Oil,

DPIISTE COLORS,

NO UNPLEASANT ODOR.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Oil

MONEY REFUNDED.

DELIVERED FBEE OP FREIGHT

Where wo have no agent.

SSrOrtlers and inquiries by Mail or
Telephone receive nioJtiT attention.

-- AIHJItKHS.

RUPERT, PA.
WM. E. B. DAVIES,

May so --Cm

KQISTBH'S NOTICKS.

SUP'T.

Motlco Is hereby clvou to all lecatee a. creditors
and otnnr person's lnteri'stcd la the estates ot the
respective uuueuumi liau iiuuurs, mat, iuu luuuw-In- g

alinlnlatratlon and guardian accounts have
been Hied In thu orilce ot tno Keglster of Columbia
county and will le prc&enletl tor confirmation and
allowance In the Orphans' court lo bo held In
Hlooinauuri.', on MonUay eepU:mhr4tli, at two
o'clock p. m. on said (lay :

1, Tno ttrst and Hnal account of Jamea N. Pen-
nington one of the administrators ot Jos-
eph O. uess, late of lienton township, deceas-
ed.

i. I Irst and llnnl account of CMrlcs Ue and
Kalrman, Administrators of Duvld Lee,

late of Scott township, deeeised
3. Final eccountot Stewart Coruoll on, cuar.ilan

o, Lilly McCann, a minor child ot John
named by his administrator, Andrew

iiuulok.
4. First und ilnol account ot S I), itlnnrd Execu-

tor of Catuanno Octchy, late otcatawls-- a

township, aoceased.
5. First and tlnal account of John Lonttonbergcr

Administrator ot William Lougenborgcr, l.uo
of Heaver towushlp. deceased,

c. First and tlnal account ot.M.A. Qlrton, Ad- -

mlnlBtrator ot Caleb Qlrton, late ot Hemlock ,

township, deccabcd.
7. Tho account ot W IllUm nartllne. Adminis-

trator ot Jano llro.idt, late ot .Madison town-
ship, deceased.

8. Tho second and tlnal account of Nathan r,

Aiualnlbtrjtor of Jacob Sherman, late
ot lieacr township, deceased.

9. Tho first and tlnal account ot Jesse 11. Young
and John W Kvaus. Kxecutors ot Harah U.
Young, lato ot tho liorough of llerwlct, de-
ceased.

10. Tho tlrst and tlnal account of Herman r,

Administrator do bonis noucuru testa-mcut- o

nnnexo of i'i ter Mauser, late of Locust
township, deceased.

11. Tha first aud nnal account of L. H. Winter-stee-

Administrator ot Sarah ftobluhoou, late
ot Miniln township, deceased.

it. Second and final account of Dllllnger Harri-
son, surviving executor of CarnioU Harrison,
lalo of tho towu ot Bloomsburg, deceased,

13. Tho first and tlnal account of Clarx. . KUnu
executor of Mary Kline, lato ot Urcenwood
township, deceased.

14. First and final account ot Joseph Ilreach and
K. M. Towksbury, administrators of Isaac
Breach, Uto otcatawlssa township, deccas.
ed.

is. Tho tlrst aud Unal oecount of J. F. Kressler,
executor ot Maria Kressler late of Scott town
ship, decoasca.

is. The tlrst account of John L. Kllno, executor
ot John Kline, lato ot Locust township, de-
ceased.

It. Tho nrst nnd llual account ot Sylvester
administrator do bonis uon ot Sam-

uel K. Albcrtson, lato of Ueutou township, de-
ceased,

19, Tho Hnal uccouut of John H, Alkman, admin-
istrator ot Margaret Alkiuuo, lato ot ceniro
township, deceased,

19. Tho llual account ot John Waltz guardian
ot Aaron w, Nuss, licnjamtn J. Miss and
Amanda Nuss, minor children ot Henjamln
Nuss, lito ol .Main lowuthlp, deceased.

SO, Tho tlrst and llual account of (leorgo W.
Illrlcman.admlitrator ofoamucl lttione, lato
of Flshlngcreek township, deceased,

Jt. Tho account of Abraham llartllne, eMeutor
of Sarah less, laUot Madlsou township, de-
ceased.

tl, Tho tlrst and liaal account ol (leorgo W,
Corrcll administrator do bonis uon cum icta- -
meuto anuoxo ot Iteeccca Palmer, lato ot
thu town or liloomsburg, deceased

93, Tho second account ot It. W. McIIoynolds,
executor of J hu .Mcltejnolds, lato ot tho
town ot liloomsburg, deceased,

H. Tho tlrst and final account of l.K. Krlckbautn,
executor of Cutharlno Urluk, late of Heutuu
township, deceasod,

93, The account ot John A. Funston, administra-
tor ot Augustus jwisuu, lato or the town ot
liloomsburg, deceased,

90, The becond aud llual account of Peter S. Mill,
administrator ot Kellhllne, lalo of the

borough ot Hcrwlck, deceased,
9T, Thu third und llual account of Joshua Fcttor-ma- n

und Aaron drover, administrators ot
Michael (iroer, lito ot tho town ot lilooms-
burg, dccoast.it.

9t. Tho tecoud and nnal account ot Hoary a,
Iteuy, exicutor and Susanna Mtlnoi, execu.
trlx ot William Mimes, late oi Scott township,
deceased,

99, Account of James llrotee, administrator of
I'hlilp llrorce, lato of Locust township, de-
ceased.

30. The tlrst and hnal account of Morris II.
executor ol Arm ittttenhause. lata

ot Centre township, deceased.
31, Tho nrst and partial account ot William

llchme, tdmiulsirutor ot Henjamln llehmoJr.
lito ot Locust township, deceased.

39. Flitt and nnal account ot John F. Cliuuln,
administrator ot Mary Uyre, lalo ot Flshlng-
creek towushlp, decea-e-

llrst and partial aooountot Peter J. Wewer,
administrator of Augustus W, Weaver, lulu
of FUulngcreek township, deceased.

84, First and nnal uccouut of S. 11. Miller, giur-dta- u
ot Maltha dross, a minor child ot zebu- -

ion r.iirosi, lato oi tueiowu ot luoomscurg,
deceased.

Hetiister's Olllce,
liloomsburg Aug, it Hi. 1

U, W.bTUltNKlt,
iteg tster,


